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FINEST GREEN TEÀX «Mwhich huB« °""* Caryda’i Lova for Greet
. "Surely no OIM will think that 1 am Britain.
maUÿfJot neighbor»," nM Mrs Leo- We lore those little rock-tounS Isle* 
If *n*,1 later M She carefully spread WMoh nestle In the see,
£ rP.’Srhtbl”fndV^.hr.‘il,ou,^( W* '°”r* — 6e:W‘*

h,.w
neighborsi"

On s rere, crisp autumn day, Mrs. 
tester again hung the .... _ 
railing and stroked Its silly surfac 
tenderly. It was such a lovely thing 
end It seemed as If It silently breathed 

of Wendllness and good 
will. "I suppose that there are a good 
many people who wouldn't cate about 
Immediate neighbors," she thought,
‘but, somehow or other, having 
friends has grown to be a part of me 
and 1m getting too old to change. I 
wish 1 did not think so much about

iMif :
produced let the world le growth 
on th« mountain slopes of 
Corlon and India. These rare 
teas, specially blended, give to

read

*
>We lore Old Kngland'e raoeey dell*, 

Proud Beotia'* mountain* ho»r, 
Rrln'i eweet field* of "llrlng groan.” 

Their mtnatreley and loro.

Door Aron's banka, where "free to 
roam."

Sweet song* song glorious "will"; 
"Ye banks and brae* of Bonny Doon" 

Where "Rab'a" ghoet wonder* still.

Where "Irish Nora’s eyes grow dim."
Where Moore's sweet songs of lore 

Diffuse their mystic brightness round, 
Like Incense from abort.

"SALADA"
GREEN TEA

a flavor beyond compare - JUST TRY IT.
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Sk Lifebuoy maty be safe, 
ly ueed on the tssidsc- 
aat akin.It!* rWe had a caller to-day," Mra. I we- 

tar said, aa they sat together at the 
evening meal. “I'm so glad that she ; came!"

“o :
! of them?

“It was Mrs. Finley, the woman who
3kÆb^rdy,'th' H"th‘rby-

"0-oh !" Ins’s exclamation register
ed disappointment. "How did she 
happen to come?”
/The rug did It' Thle afternoon, 

about two o'clock when I thought that 
modest salary. Myrtle hoped to enter ÎVhri'ÜL ’t"* •no“*h. 1 went

Toward evening, the wind grew I^h™i"|„"^itytvhe îîxt y!ar Sha lJ*d I walked all around th/housc’iooklng 
stronger, bringing with it a cold rain, i,ÎÎLj?. l£e of <T.e of everywhere. I decided to call up theMra. Xyster peered Into tho thickening S^Tu^M^ld ffotti {T ".“»««

"IH put another i^ on the lira ^ TrP\ny'f„=n,d P^« oï 1?. g. “*1^".
Grandma,” Mrs. Lester said, “and «.rs' couV in .rciit^.,,^ ?“!' *. Plere ot »e rug. I walked down
light up a little more so that it will flftern was attendine 1,16 «treet a way, looking. Then, Iaeem good to the family to get home." n,t"ï‘ ?,h„ "h“1' -"other pièce, lust as If "‘"had

"There's George now," Grand- thJ ™„y’' ¥yrt,e ..»• been t°rn out with e fagged fork------ "

SSr ^ her fa" brigbV "Moth:rh.8*trktedt0me'r,prèbldet*ov,,1r beautiful*^"
"Well! Home for the night end doLV^'“ Vn1 b*W to"> «

glad of it»" Mr. Lester was tall, the. question, demanded down. Still, I couldn t And any other-pare and whit "hai^d lie “id hi,' Gr*1"?m,?ther/e»t"r- I was sick at heart. About
hand caressingly across his mother’s « • this : ehal! we buy that oriental four o clock some one knocked at the 
shoulders. "As soon as I stepped off rug that ,ooks a* if it belonged to us?" *,de door- was a woman, carrying 
of the car, 1 caught the light in the . “Agnes," said Grandmother Lester, UE UEd3r .her arnb 1
upper tower-room and it beckoned so turning to her daughter-in-law, "if S,.,-?06 j. °ad b®60 crying,
cheerily that I could scarcely wait to you feel that you would like to have ♦ distressed She in-
get home. And yet. It’s been a great that rug, get it I’ve no doubt that ,'Ti. F,n!eJ[; the L®* us. "The Maple Leaf Forever,’’

suas ïasns fi«:ïi®*-rrsa»!a sr- *s a* ....

-^swKS2,*=:,rL =■“
r's rmdy-.ll of you!" she cried, u than . necessitT To ££ . w She “'lsh.e ^ould *1?ve P>‘ Hd of

In., rosy .nd tingling real beauty in our home wm l/ £ h‘m T! ‘t*1 h,r h“b-nd; th the cold, came into the room, fol- worth more than money Do eet it"' °fvan lnJJ*wa” p('at,y
lowed by Glen, whose stalwart form Ina SDok, "“ ™,. y;, 8,1 !t! a‘‘achpd *» h,m- She knew the rug
almost filled the doorway. of hi »LP h al! Æe ”lsdom belonged to us for she had seen it

Mr. Lrnter, for years country clerk ought u/realfw^tlfaf’e bmters hanging on the railing. She said that
in a small countrv town h.d Jv«l in' 7-gî_..re.t,ize that f«ct Our house she was willing to pay for the damage,
‘he city a few months' ago with his ! Siat''s7he‘i°°kin? and thoUfa -b", supposed it would be a
family, ao that the children might no m ^“P'e ,pay great deal, for that kind of a rug was
have educational advanUges. He had mean to Mnth^. s, nii!,fa,lr ! I expensive. She went on, then, to tell
Obtained a poaition as storekeeper for|££l thît üSÎÎ .; ^3* ? * 1! J 8UP- “bout her farm y : they had had a
the Phyaics Laboratory at thV Uni- that the» w7. £f ,lor>?ng ln the fact great deal of sickness and trouble the 
verslty, which brought him only a an?i i e dozeni,of Persian rugs, last few years. I told her not to worry
------- ---------------------- mm only a;.no floor-lamps, and half a dozen but to come right in and we'd talk it

—~ ,7™»'" apiece ! But, for my part, over. We looked at the rug—it might
****■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ * “ a great deaJ sooner be as poor as have been mutilated worse. It’s in the

we are and be—decent—than that tower-room now.
°,"ew-nch!'' “As we talked, Mrs. Finley spoke

Ina! her father said mildly re- “f the neighbors, especially young 
monstrant, “you can’t Judge Your Mrs- HardJ’ wbo has lost her baby; it 
mother would be the last person In died a ,ew weeks before we moved 
the world to bait-for friendship. We here- The Poor young mother does no- 
must not forget that we are living i , thing but grieve. Mrs. Finley also 
the city and that it is not customary sP°ke of Mrs. Pettibrook ns an un- 
for neighbor, to he freely neighborlv ” u8ua' woman, 'one in ten thousand.’

You d better buy it. Mother ’’ said 1 wisb 1 might know her.’’
Glen. “We want to begin to get used A11 the next d«y Mrs. Lester kept 
to beautiful things—I mean, really thinking about the neighbors. She 
artistic ones, for, you know, some day looked across the street, to the third 
I m going to build the sort of houses' ' bouse, the largest and finest “Such a 

will need the finest rugs. That is ’ lonely girl in such a great house ! If 
if I succeed,” he added, suddenly em-’l1 could only K“ to her and comfort 
barrassed as he caught the answeringiber !"

’" **■" ’------- '----- ' ' | As the days passed, Mrs. Lester’s
longing to show Mrs. Hardy that she

It la wonderfully 
cleansing for little 
hands, faces end bod.The Magic Rug of 

Friendship
leaThe cities by "Old Father Thames," 

Whence wealth and culture flow; 
The "Sliver Forth," "Dunedin’*" 

towers,
Their glamor and their glow.

Mother! At last! Which
This, from always eager saisir»

r E
(r

as 1The purple bills of proud Argyle,
Loch Katrine'* rugged shore.
Where Scott writ tale* of love and 

bate.
To charm us evermore.

—BY MRS. JOHN ALMY.

PART I.

In thought we fly to Flodden Fie 4, 
Where Scotia'* noblest fell,

'Qalnet serried rank* of the gallant 
South,

Aa ancient records tell.

;U: um

Writers who have worn out their 
| superlatives need not try to invent 

The simpler way is for: When tartan'd clans fierce battle 
fought,

With buckler and claymore.
Where Melrose shed her mystic light, 

Amidst the clash of war.

new ones, 
them to leave out all superlatives and 
notice how their writing gains in 
emphasis.

If you look for a soft snap, you will 
find hard lines.We glory In Great Britain's fame, 

Brave sons and daughters fair;
Her mighty strength, her vast renown, 

And her protecting care.
CVCKTWHXRB «
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EDDYS—Robert Stark.

*
Ml nerd’s Lin Imsnv for Coughs A Coldsa MATCHES
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Myrtl 
with 1

maximum
service

The sun gives 800,000 times more 
light than the moon.1

i

children mieht nr»

ALWAYS, ASK FOU 
EDDY S liATCTOLight from the Pole .Star takes fifty- 

four years to reach the earth.

Mustardis valuable 
in the diet

Did you to°meant£

gives more vour digestion?—
nourishment to food^ #

kahhnustbeneens...

WMGUYS
Tike il ko» le 
the kid*
Hive * picket in 
your pocket for in 
ever-resdy treat.

A delicious confec
tion and an aid to 

i the teeth, appetite,

f?

♦ i
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g!ow in the faces about him.
Holden’s, where Myrtle worked ! lonermg to snow Mrs. Hardy that she 

carried the largest stock of oriental rared’ prew stronger. How could she
■ djgealioa. A

ijÊt
” Seeled in its 
Purity Packata

careo, grew stronger, flow could she 
i let her grieve alone! In the home 
; town she would have known how to 
j take comfort to her. She must find a 
I way now, too. She would have to 
think of a way. She pondered and 
then had an idea which she shared 
only with Grandmother Ix-ster.

(To be continued.)

the rug in the window on display and' 
lta peculiar beauty had taken posses
sion of her, "Just as if I had woven! 
it out of myself, telling how I feel 
towards folks,” she thought "I like
■Wte^fh” 5he hi“l said to Myrtle, 
better than any I have ever seen be

fore. I wish that we could afford to 
have one like that. Find out how 
much it costs.

Myrtle inquired of Mr. Chesnev 
assistant in the rug department, and 

i. Çheaney asked to he allowed to 
; initiate her into the respective merits 
of oriental rugs Then «Ve too agreed, 
with her mother, that there was just 
M‘n.i,ber ot.that *as Peculiarly sult- 
U to the Lesters. In case they bought 
the rug, Mr. Chesney had made 
ond and more reasonable price.

We ve come to buy our rug. Mr.
Chesney, Mrs. Lester said, following 

famiiy decision. "I’m beginning 
understand why there rugs take

asife"-Ta^a-ss

ï«tetî°.mnÆ SMKrf",nd
They don’t suspect that all of my

L—°n wlt1’ ru* but I The average height of a human race
Mr Che,neJ°.ridVe,o t,?aaere1’" Increases at the rate of one and one-
attended to £h, ditaito of S^purSas.’ ‘"cbe. every thousand years.

That evening, Mra. Us ter spread ========
the rug upon the floor for the family’s1 
inspection. It was an oblong, not; 
more than a yard wide, with a back- 
ground of deep soft blue, over which1 
medallions of quaint flower-forms! 
merged their variegated, jewel-like 
colors, the whole .ul.dued with a sheen
p^pMhûir h*" ,h*dow-

'Æ'* bko poetry,” said Mr. U.ter.;
■nie new rug wa. laid in the little 

ware room on the ground floor ot 
,‘I would have been the 

P*rlo.r.,d th* has tar. had needed one.
In addition to their living room. Its 
furniture ron.l.ted only of the rug,1 
th* °ld walaut cupboard, the hickory 
eummer chain, and the wide brick

3

v_j—I A Rule of Three.
Three things to govern—temper, 

tongue and conduct.
Three things to cultivate—courage, 

affection a-nd gentleness.
Thrreo things to commend—thrift, 

industry and promptness.
Three things to desptoe--cruelty, ar

rogance and Ingratitude.
Three things to wish for—health, 

friends and contentment.
Three things to admire—dignity, 

gracefulness and Intel tactual power.
Three tMngs to give—el me to the 

needy, comfort to the sad and appre
ciation to the worthy.
Mina rtf* Liniment Tor Corns and Wart*

Put up lots of 
STRAWBERRIES

-aC.
Here Is The Pump You Need

SMART'S
TANDEM with

oouais act/mo

PUMP LILY WHITE
ComSyrupmodel which It has definitely replaced 

Repairs easily made with household
drained to prevent freezing. 

Italy primed.
Jilt *e0UT IT AT VOUR MAROWAOE STOOt

f%JAMES SMART PLANT

% rtook
I *

“Lily White” cuts down the cost of 
preserving—keeps the fine natural 
color end fresh flavor of the berries 
— and prevents ‘sugaring”.m

keep y,* n i Mi oilv/Vi’u i

For all your Preserving, 
use half sugar and half 
“Lily White” Corn Syrup”.

AtaH grocer*—In 2,5, and 10 Ik Um.
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